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Mesa Wanted.
to attend the special doings at Kilpatrick's.

If you cannot attend personally purchase by proxy
Here 's part of the ella?tic fleece! shirt? and draw-

ers at 45c
liollar ribs, wool or
interwoven; Saturdav,
at 79c

Five lines of leader? in
$1.50 Underwear, Sat-
urdav ...S1.29

Saturday
assorted made,
good dollar thirts

Union Knits that were $1.50; Saturday 9Sc
The $2.00 kinds at. .$1.45; and $3.00 quality. .$1.9S

I)oscriition would convey but little idea the re-

markable offerings in Neckwear, Mufflers, Socks, Gloves,
etc Men who know will see at a glance those who don't
know have our assurance that the values are not only un-

purposed but rarely approached. "We give V3 off on

Men's Scarf Tins and Sleeve Buttons.

For the Children
All odd lots, broken assortments, of Vests, Tants,

Drawers, Union Suits and Sleeping Suits, formerly tK.ld

up to $1.50, will be offered in three lots
at 49C, 25c and

Women' Underwear Four lots merit your very special,
attention, ladies, on Saturday, $1.39, 79c, 39c, 25c

Some Sensational Selling
Saturday up Stairs Section

About 40, mostly soft wools few which prjld up
to $30.00; will go at $7.50. These are dresses.

Any Suit all the suits should go Saturday lt Price.
There 11 be coat excitement; we'll clean up lot; mixtures

and plains, light and dark; sold up to $35.00. You get
choice at ...$15.00

Fur Scarfs and other furs; quite a Saturday
at $3.98

Young Women's Suits, staple in Etyle and color, sold up
to $22.50, at, each . . , : $7.50

Alaska's Largest
Bank Fails as Result

Cot Investment Loss

Biggest Buywr of Miners' Gold Xhiit

Will Pay Only Tifty Cents
on Dollar.

FAIRBANKS. Alnsha. 1 The
Wakhirn-.ti-AlDnX- bank, which has 11.00.-- 0'

on d. posit, suspradea last
rlM. ind K. W. Hawkins waa appointed
receiver by th fJ-ra- l court today.

jwfiey iavetd In the CoM Bar Lumber
cnmianr. Several depoKilors ait-- claim
tf fll.PW atU'rtd the banks and
thin I'd to tha iiinitunfi.

The tv n la perfectly orderly. All other
are sound ard there was no ron

any of them. The appended bank ia(onlef'ie to 3y yt n the dollar.
KATTLE. Waaa.. Jan . Tlia Washing-trm-Alk.K- a

bank waa tb biggest bank la
Alaska and hsadWu t'ractloally all ta
Tanana gold pnuct. having lb duat frocn
the miners and stumping It to the Seatil
assay oftli-e- . .

this cold waa shipped la ear t
the Wfh:nstcn Trust company. Seattle.

i the lalirr intltutliiB waa refuted to bare
a fir,.m la! Interest ' In the WuklDtUKi-Alusl.- a

tank, but It acted only as aff nt.
Ti bank owned aivrnteTtwr by waalth
iurthrn E. U Barnetta of Saattlau predni. Itarnctte la om of the moat
prominent Tanana gold niteratnra. Tha gwld
iroduct of the Tanaaa district haa fallen

off la the last two avaanna, becauaw of tha
enhauilioa of the richest placer. Dredging
and e mining haa only bcua.

FAVOR KORTH PUTTE PROJECT

Arasy Kaslaeera' Krsurt RerUa.
Ilea IMaa Itrcelvea

SMnrarst
VASHlNv;T iN. Jan. t -- Th report ef

the ; lard e--f army engineers
to tiamlnt various reclamation

jrojwt Hale that the enaineers visited
the North Platte lrnaktion project last
August ar.3 trprtd utKtn It fakorably

The Xo-l- .i 1'iatte jrojeit ititiude a
storage reservoir above the Pathfinder
Cam. loratid thr-- mIVs below the Junc-
ture f th paeetantrf and the Ntrth
Platte river the utilisation of the channel
of the North Flauc for a distance ' laO

m lea conduct the stored water to t.e
areas to be irrigated; diversion dams at
several points 1b the loaer river arTd the
majn canals and laterals necessary to dis-
tribute the water o er the land.

This project Is interstate in it character,
leini Ioc:d panjy la Ntbraka and lunrt'y
ia Wyomng. The area la the part of th
ptoject Is approved. The tnlerrtate unit
is 1 IT acres ia extent, of ah:ch about 4

per cent la public land
The area oa the Gohen Park unit mot

yet approved ia about IW.'W acTt-a- t
which about 7 per cent a public land.

Th aater supply available dependa oa
Trior ngfta of settlors There is a auf-f:c.- nt

s'pplj for the interstate nnlt and
jrxjbly for the entire prososed Guht-- t

park unit. Any conaideraMe extennon be.
yocd the preaeat ai'prdved unit should not
be begua aatll the water nbi of ih s
stream are adjudicated ta the federal
couita and the rights of
4finiu-l-y knowa.

The total tati mated cost of the
fndtr dam Is II Tjt . of which T-- eJ o
ha expended; that oa the interat at
unit is :,.rtM', of au cii K m has bora
tx; ended. The interstate unit is w p.-- r cent
comiurted.

1 he land the Interstate unit ber
the charge of M that ef
lb ptoi-oer- Tort Lararnue cut: ru trr

charge t . (r raie. The

we will ell a nice
lot of well

ttyle at,
each G9c

of

etc.,

15c

a silks

a

tmcr.t

ra.nin

to

largo probaWa coat at tNO per rrr tar the
remainder of tha Goahcn Tark tinJt la ed

to be la exoeai of what the land can
at preaemt.

OwlM to the larga eTpenditurea already
mada and tKe wntJTitirfr larre amount
of ptiblie landa and tha Interstate character
of tha project tha Inleraiaia unit ahould be
continued at aa economical rate ant. I com
peted. For tbia purpoae the board recom-

mend that $1 (M) be allotted from the
-- loan fund- -

It la racoennerKSd that the Fort Iarmmie
unit ahould be undertaken, but that the re-

mainder f the Cochen Tark project should
not be commenced at present.

BANDITS ROB HOTEL SAFE

Twrm MB) Farce Clerk sad Porter
Baaeaaeat a ad Seeare Ktve

Thaaaaad.

EL. PASO. Jan. fi.Two mukod baDdit
entered the office of the Angqlu hotel to-

day and robbed the aufe of about KQft in
cash and Jewelry. The clerk porter
wera forced Into the basement at the point
of revolver. "Thirteen aafety dr""eit boxra
were extracted and carried away.
' Tata this afteraooit the tKixes were found
In the baaemeat of the Angelus theater

the boteL AH had been btokea.
. The banda forced the night clerk to de-
liver the key to the Inner door of the safe
le.'o'e tlririuf him into tie baarnx-nt- . One
mil thea stood guard In the basemect

h-l-a the elber optsed and looted the lafe.
Th coatbinallon waa not Bet.

About twenty-fiv- e boxe containing sev-

eral thouaaad dollara la cash and diamond
acre left untouched. The hotel cash box
yielded Ona box left behind is aiud ta
hare contained ".WO la cold. I'p to a 'h.1

hour ton gbt ao arreeta had b-- made.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS CHAMPIONED

Nalleaal Ammo ctatlea fteleets Teseka
la Preftreser (klrsis far

Jfnl Meetlaa.

TOPKK't, Kan., Jan. . The National
Birred Pijrtiouth Rock r!i.b In sesi..n here

selected Topeka in preference to
Chicago as the ioeatioa of its 1HU aestern
suoa-- .
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Wonderful business in the new section for children and
mioses. There will le no abatement of interest Saturdav
we asMire you for we will offer Wool Iresses and Feter
Thompson Suits, plaid? and plain, at $5.00

Coats for all atres Coats of all kinds Coats of all colors
Coats of all textures (almost) ages 2 to 17 years

fine Coats such as are kept in first class establishments
onlv up to $23.01
fit. "....$12.50. $8.25, $6.45, $5.00 and $2.95

Every lot wonderful values.
table will be covered with Infants' Dresses, Skirt?,

Nighties, Dresses, etc. all I3 off.
What's left of our new Doll stock V3 off nothing

reserved.
One very special Silk Bargain Saturday consists of Mes-

calines, Taffetfls, etc., sold up to 85c, at 47c
This is especially noteworthy. You'll find some

others. ,

Here's How in Hosiery Saturday
Staples, heavy weights and blocks, 'Note:

25c before 17c now; 35c before 2GV2C now;
50c before C7c now.

Fancy plains and lisles 50c grades 33C; $1 grades G9c

Take Special Notice
We cannot now promise deliveries of Skirts made to

your measure at the dress goods counter under one week,
and if the orders keep, increasing deliveries will take
longer. 15 styles and models to select from and any style
made up for $2.00. Some great bargains in Dress Goods
from which to select and the skirts are all well made.
Get your orders in at once !

Second Warning For real satisfactory service you
should come in the morning early to the Linen Section!

And Third Warning Some of the real choice designs
and models in Undermuslins are selling very rapidly.

rhomas Kilpatrick

Reception Closes
First Day of New

Administration
GoTernor, Former GoTernor, Their

Wives and Other Officer and
Spouses Are ia Line.

front a Staff Torres pcn dent
UN'COLu, Neb.. Jan. Special

rrani ) The n trniir rt certion
Tele- -

hospitable affair, in spite of the lack of
the usual baU, and tha fart that the lighta
went out taice for half aa hour at a time.
The stale house crowded tonight from
I to 10. The Cownstairs hsUa were dark
and the surets were kept going in the riht
d'.rertion and up the rlpht stairways by
member of the National guard. E. U.
Fhelps. the adjutant rencral. had
charrc of the reception and stood at tha
head of the receiving line, which a a drawn
in a circle on the rleart d floor of the bouse
chamber. The were Introduced
hlra predecessor. Adjutant General
Hartlgan and by him to Governor Khl-lenberr- fr

and Mrs. Phallenbcrger.
Next In line stood the new executive and

alfe and thea the state officers of th
new and old administration members
of the. supreme court. Ten colcmela of the
govrmor e staff who stood at the end of
the were: H. J. Hal. Lincoln; E. J.
Shinn, Beatrice; W. E. Ptraub. Lincoln;
R. K. Filler. Fulleiton; AT D. Fetterman.
Omaha; J. !l. Kelly, Gothenburg; B. F.
Marshall. Omaha; F. W. Broun, Jr.. Lin-
coln; A P. Pilisimmons. Tecumseh. and
Charlt Smith, Milligaa.

From tha house chamber the croad waa
to senate T",or- - inchamber, where large

orcnesira eas piaymg ana a score or mors
of young aomtn a ere disrnsing pjnth
and cake. The yowjig wonien ere: Helen
pjuuse. Helen Ayre. Exd. Ptacek.
Deixtre. Kettle Mamk, Alfie Schintaffer.
Amelia Wood, Ethl Eva Morgan.
Fay Ostcrhaup of 'avid City; Kitu Nep-pe- r,

Lucille Io nir.gnd the Misses
Lapp. Miller. Hunter. Luckey. Janouch.
Powland. Kunkle t.f Lincoln. Mrs. L. B.
Fuller, aife of the gvvernor a secrtary.
had charge of the serving.

There was very little formality evident at
the reception, tut the new state officer

the merr.bet of th and
their familii-- a showed a real detire to get

York, Philadelphia. Boston and Tojka acquainted ith each ether. The orchestra
poultry fchows national props- - ias piaing until nearly o'clock and the
iri.da restore this breed of fowl rt u- - croad coming and coin until that
lar favor upon. T. I'ivin: hour.
of St. Joseph. Mo., a elected natiocal

M. W. Ha win, Sio'ix City la I ttr. liarakaa Dies la Heater.
vice prtsdtnt. arid A. G. fmith, Weltbam. ONAWA. a Jan. ibpei lal Ir. H.Ma.. r. j men, one ot the old of Ouaw.

cued lueadt-- afternoon lener. Thre Want Ads. j dtctor with his aife departed fir the et
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the day after Christmas, expectiiui to find
a climate more agreeable to his condition.
The body will be brought to Onaaa for
Interment and will reach here Friday. lr.Harmon of lte years had not maintained
a regular practice on account of ad-
vancing ae and ill health. No arrange-mer- it

have yet been made for the funeral
servioea.

PECULIAR SUIT BEGUN

BY MASSENA WOMAN

Aetlea fer Heavy l)siri lastlteted
by Mrs. Casklll Akwiaat

tfetltkr Ptraer.
ATIwNTIC. Ia., Jan. . (BpeciaJ Tele-pram- .)

A sensational suit for "damages
was filed here this afternoon by Alice Gas-ki- ll

of Maswena against Matthew Taylor,
a farmer of the same neighborhood. Mrs.
Ga.'kill makea a statutory allegation oc-

curring when ahe was a young girt of IS.

by Taylor taeaty years ago. She ia now
the widow of Charles Gaskill and the
mother of four children.

Mra. Gaskill harces that two of her
children are the offspring of Taylor and
that Taylor was Instrumental' In persuadi-
ng: her to have ber husband sent to an
insane asylum, where he died. Khe state
in her petition that last surr-me-r she ar-
ranged to marry Taylor aa soon as the
husband waa out of th a ay. He did die
and the marriage wa set for November IS

last tall and she procured her wedding
clothes, but the farmer failed to meet the
engagement. Later says he told her
he bad changed his mind and would not
marry her. y

Mrs. Gaakill aks an Injunction against
the a ! retrain hira from deposing of

legilatur

ranee

t

any of his property. He is the oemer of
A acre of fine land and of personal prop-

erty amounting In all to piO.000.

CENTRAL
BRITISH COLUMBIA

The Inland Empire of
Canada

is bing opened up by
cental raiiaav aod
railroad.

to (raastxinti-oihe- r
liiitg of

It is estimated that f Km, 000 (

will be spoilt in toe ct-x-i five yer ia
-- strcad building alone.
Thirty million acrfg of the finest
trtictiltural and fifty million aires

of timber, coal and the riraeet
mineral land will be thrown oi.en to
development y these railroads and
an unequalled lyiirm of natural In-
land r.avipable water ay.

ire central ana srtte(tic joint
inn grand doiuatn is Fort George.

Yon can get up-to-d- Information
of fortune making opportunities kjsendirg jour name and address for
the "British Colttrcbia of
!Lforlatioa, gitins cff.tial gotern-trie- ut

and Cher information i.lout this
la&t and richest ntw country on the
American continenL C'oets you cola-in- g

arite todav.

Natural Resources
Security Co., Ltd.,

la:J up Capital. UVi.rJjIdj or.tn ii.i Foe Amenta
Fort v.e'rre Tositnebit Baser Eatldlng. B. aI' tr.'t f. ic.tor,

IT C.
S-- 0 M. T. Xufe Bitg . fl t.. . a.
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This is the store for and can you find such
as here. This is an to make from of at
just half their real worth- - From the great of

and brand for young men comes our that have no
in the world.

Can you to this treat?
but the best and more of it price d less is what you find here.

$40 $25 Clat
$35

at
$30
at

$20.00
$17.50
$15.C0

at

at

at

Overcoats
Half Price Less

Our great Mock of Suits and
into three lots and

each lot and
for big boys and the little and

the you have to pick from is most

at

at .-
-.

at

V 1

H Suits and Over- - I Sf fl i II
Lot No. 1

Suits and Over-
coats, 2 4 to 17
years

Lot No.
Suits Over-

coats, 2

years

$20

$11.25
$10.00

BERG

Grander
Than
Ever

We Announce
Semi'

Half Price
Clothing Sale

Suits Overcoats
Cut Right in Two

VALUES nowhere perfect choosing
opportunity selections hundreds handsome garments

Kuppenheim, Stein-Block- , Schloss
Bros., Hirsch-Wickwir- e Society garments
equal

afford magnificent clothes
Nothing

Garments Garments Cfl
Garments

Garments

aPIaas.aJl
$22.50 Garment

Garments

Boys' Knee Pant Suits and

and
Boys' Over-

coats divided mammouth
handsome durable gar-

ments fellows
number

UJTS ME

Our
Annual

GREAT

workshops

contains

17th

ignore

$18 Garments

$15 Garments

$12 Garments

$7.50
CUM

Lot No. JLL rL?WZU)
VwJTi Tf

1 $1.95 I T HfT
1 Jtdec?'&&tu7ur
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e mining of

fc

oiling in trie open, in tf

appetite provoking air of the "

fnounUint, wot with bfai
and muscle to find natureV
hidden wealth of precious-metals-,

the mining man must
choose his foods carefully. At

times he is far from supplies, and he cannot afford to mail
experiments oa his heahh and strength.

great camps

Ling

- av

Ground Chocolate
enjoys a tremendous sale. It is known as tlie most popular and satis-

fying of all bevefages. Its delicious Savor, its absolute purity, its
economy and the great percentage of Douiidunent it contains, mere
than any other food, all contribute to this pcpuLuiry.

It is jutt as wholesome and desirable for the delicate (rowing
.child as fox the rough and ready miner.

D. Ghirardclli Co.
Since 1S52

$9.00

$2,95 $5.95


